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The increasing demand forfwd is compelling fnnncrs to cullivntc land in unfavourablc climalic nnd 
cdaphic cnvimnmcnts. This applies parricularly to f w d  lcgumcs which oftcn have secondary stulus 
lomorc pruductivc. l i ~g l~c r  incomc crops such as cclrals. In addition. l iun in~~ cncronchmc~ir upon both 
prcductivc and niarginal ngricultural llrcas is cxsccrheting abiotic strcascs such as salinity.Thc usc of 
irrigation toovcrcomcdruught cffects hasoltcn Icd to salini~ation of once productive land. Examplcs 
abound in thc Indo-Gangclic Plain of Soutli Asia (Sharmn and Gupta. 1986), Wcst Asia (Gclburd, 
1985). western USA (Backlund and Hoppes. 1984) and Australia (McWilliam. 1986). 

Before considering ways of allcvialing drought and salinity strcsscs, i t  is ncccssary to dcfinc the 
magnitude, scvcrlty and nature of ll~csc problems. It is also ncccssary to realize that both gcnctic and 
management options are available to tacklc thcm, and carcful aascasmcllt of thcir rclativc mcrils in 
paniculer situstiuns ih  rcquircd. I l l i s  ch:~ptcr rocusca on gcnctic options, wliicli involve modifying 
plants to cope better with thcsc slrcssc,. Although such oplions arc lcss costly, il is important to 
ernphuizcthst tlicy canonly cvcrbepartialaulul~ona. lnlmunity tudrouyhtandaalinily isnolpssiblc 
and the crop improvc~ncnt goal ahould be u tndesl cn1i;mccnicnt of y icld potcntiul and yicld slability 
In defined stress cnvirannic~lts. Thcac yicld targcls !nay be well below what can be cxpcclcd for thc 
crop under optinlum growth conditions; funhcrmore, 111e [rails rcquircd for gcnolypcs to cope with 
slrcsa may inhibil lhcir yicld ptenlial in conatnim-frcc cnviro~i~ncnls (Rosicllc and Hamblin, 1981). 
We elaborate on thcx ideas and describe approaches wc consider appropriate for the genetic 
improvcmenlofdroughtandralinity resistance inchickpea(Cicc~~uricri~~umL.).fab~benn(Viriu~abu 
L.), lentil ( k n s  eulinuris Mcdik.) and pea (Pisun! sari l~~rf i~ L.). 

DROUGHT TOLERANCE 

h g h t i s o m o f  themost imponant factors limiting the produclivily o f  rainfed chickpea, faba bean. 
lentil and peain the Mediterraneancnvironmcn~~of West Asiaand Nonh Africa(WANA)(Smith nnd 



Huris. 1981) and of chickpea in the semi-arid tropics (Vinnani el al.. 1980). Thcse legumes can 
experiaxr two typcs o f  drwght stress, depending on the season of cultivation. 

Typm of drought stress and plant response 

nK types of  drought stress which affect cool.season food lcgumcs are: intermittent drought stress 
c a w d  by kcnks in winter minfnll: nnd terminal drought stress, resulting from receding soil moisture. 
Autumn- or winter-sown crops in Mediterranean environments are likely to experience intermitam 
dmught during vegetative stages of growth and terminal drought in the reproductive period. Spring 
sown crops in Meditennean environments and winter.sow11 crops in the semi-arid tropics, grownon 
residual soil moisture, experience progressively incmsing terminal dmught stress. 

The severity of lenninal drought strew depends not only on moisture input by precipitaion, but 
also on the capacity of the soil to store moisture and the evapntive demand of the atmosphere. For 
cxmplc, the differences in drought severity between two contn~stingchickpea environments in India 
- a  cool winter site at Hisar in nonhem India and n warm winter site nt the Intemalionnl Crops 
RCSCM~ Institute forrhe Semi.AridTropics (ICRISAT) in peninsular India -are pritnarily because 
of a greater evapr~t ive demand ut the latter rite (Saxena. 1987a). Terminal drought stress is more 
quantifiable, and predictahle, than intermittent stress because of thc low probability ofprccipitution 
during the latcrgrowth period. Post-rdiny sknson yields ofchickpa can k reilsonably predicted from 
knowledgeolavailablcsoil moisturcatthekginl~ingoftlic growtngrcason(tluJ;~andVirmttni. 1987: 
Pion S i n ~ h  et al.. 1990). 

The two main mechanisms by whicl; plants adapt to dniught cnvironmcnta are droutht cscap 
(completing the plant growth cycle before water beconles a limiting rtstor) or drougllt resistance 
(Levitt. 1980).The lattcrtcrm has two components: dehydration avoidance, which lnvolvcs retnining 
tissue turgor and volume by maintenance of watcr uptnke or reduced water loss; and dehydration 
tolerance which refers to the prot0pl;lrmic tolerdncc of desiccation (Levill. 1980). From a pructicd 
crop improvement p i n t  of view, drought resistnnce can be defined as the ability of one plant variety 
to pmduce a higher yicld than anothcr, at a given limiting level of water availability (Quisenbeny. 
1982). 

Yield losscs 

Table I (pafie 248) provides an idw of the extent of yield loss due to inadequate soil moinure 
availability in the fourcropsin thcirmajorgmwingregions.Forchickpea,yicld loss canvary between 
30% and 6l%, depending on geographic lacation and climatic conditions during !lie crop scaron. 
Similar losses have been repned fromother waqn wintersites in lndia(P;~llcdeta1.. 1985). Drought 
may nat be a serious constrdlnt in area with low evapralivc demand, a goal pre.pl~lnting rainfnll or 
a well-distributed n i n l t l l  pattern during the cropseason. Irrigating crop\ ulidcr tlicrc conditions may 
indeed reduce yield by inducing excessive vegetative growth and lodging. as hnppens for chickpeaat 
Hisar(serTib1e I). Winter-sownchickpen in Mediternneen environments,allhough hetter suitedto 
a more favourable moisture and lhermnl regime compared to spring-sown chickpea (Saxena, 1984). 
can still suffer yield losses duc to terminal drought. 



Faba bun is vay sensitive to dmught (Day and Lea, 1983) and highly responsive to inigation. 
AsrhaminTaMc I. k i n  potential yield o l u p t o 6 6 % o c c u ~  
w reduced from 700 mm to 100 mm. At Pantnilgar in nonhcm India. faba bean yicld losses due to 
drought arc about 34%. 

Lentil is considered as rclatively tolcrwt to dmught and heat (Muchlbpuer ct al.. 1985) but it 
produces low yields when grown us a ninfed winter crop in India (Jcswani, 19881. Potential losscs in 
yicld can range between 6% and 54% in thc WANA region and Ihe scmi.arid tropics (sec Table I). 
Pu, being a c o o l - w o n  tcmprate legume, is particularly sensitive to high tempenare and 

dmughtsrress (Davics ct al., 1985). Recordcd yicld losses arc 21-5416 in the scmi-arid u~picsoflndia 
and about 45% at Tcl Hadya In northcrn Syria. the site of the Intcrnationul Center for Agriculturnl 
Rcscat~h in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) (see Tablc I). Under tempemte conditions in New Zealmd. 
yicldlossescomputcd uringa ~nodclofyicld wponsctodrought(Wilsonctal.. 1985) wcrc about2416 
under severe watcr deficit. 

EJtcu oJdroughf on plant growth 

Thucmtwomajorcffecuofdmughtonagricultunl productivity: failure toestablish thedcsiredplant 
stand; and reduction in growth and yield due to sub-optimal soil-available wnsr. 

~ f r c t s o n ~ l u n r  cstuhli.rhn~o~r. Although poor plant stand can result from a host of biotic and abiotic 
stress factors, there arc indications that lack of adequate soil moisture In the seedbed is an important 
constraint. i n  the case of chickpea in Syria, plant stand differs betwcen years and between winter and 
spring(Brownetal., 1989; Saxcnact al.. 1990). Dataarcnot available todctcrminc whcthervariutions 
in plant stand arc due primarily to deficient soil moisture or other climatic factors, such as frost, or 
bioticfactors.InnoFlhcm Syria. Keatingeand Cooper(1983) reportedthatrninsnftcrsccdgcmination 
contribute not only to adequate soil moisture reserves but also are imponant in establishing uniform 
and vigorous plant stands. They concluded that the risk of this transient drought. though small, would 
be significant, particularly whcn crops arc sown curly. The ildvcrsc effccts 01 sub-optimal seedbed 
moisarecontent on plnntslandestablishmcnt havcbecn reponcd lorchickpea, both from potand field 
experiments(Saxenactal.. 1983: Sharma. 1985). I t  isconsideredan important yicld r e d u d  
chickps in thc semi-arid tropics in India (Saxena, 1987~) and Syria (Saxena. 1987), and also lor pea 
(Davim et al.. 1985). Dclaying thc planting of spring chickpea to lute March at ICAKDA, whcn 
scedbcd moisture wassuboptimnl, resulted in avcry poorestnblishmcnt, contributing to failureof the 
crop (Saxcna. 1980). 

EJccls on grmvlh and yield. For all four crops, growth-inhibitive effects of drought arc evident from 
Ihe large yield reductions in ninfed treatments (see Table I). The question of whether crop growth 
stages differ in relative sensitivity to drought is imponant in deciding genetic and agronomic 
managmntstrategies toallevialcdrought cffecu. Drought strcss during vegetative stages ofgrowth 
alone does not appear to cause a significant loss in chickpea and pea yields (Davies et al.. 1985; 
Chandwkhmiah et al.. 1986). Summarizing data for the four legume crops. Farah el al. (1988) 
concluded that flowering is the most sensitive stage to drought. I t  is probablc hat high sensitivity to 
dmughtduringthe reproductivcstageisdue tothe lackof new root growth, us reported forpea(Davies 
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T d e  1 Y*ld Md yield los am(butlble to drought in i m p t d  (I) and non- i r r iy td  (NI) 
c h i ,  faba bean, lentil Md pea i n  the West Asia and North Africa IWANA) rq ion 
ud in the m i -a r i d  tmpin  

chi+N West AsidNorth Africa Semi-arid - tropics 

Yiild I tha) Yield increase 
Autumn Spring over spring 1%) Yield (*a) 

1985.86 1986-87 1985.86 1986-87 1985.86 1986.87 Source' ICRISAT H i u r  Source 

hh bean We t  AsidNorth Africa Semi-arid tmpia  

Yield Yield IDIS Yield Yield l ou  
Itha) 1%) Source (*a) (%) Source 

NI 4.10 18.5 I101 NI 2.56 34 1131 
I 5.03 1 3.90 
100 mm 1.65 67 (11) 
700 mm 5.61 
I fortnightly b.59 56 (121 
I weekly 1.35 
I fortnightly 1.79 45 (13) 
l weekly 3.27 

Lentil Wesl AsidNorth Africa Semi-arid tropin 

Yield Yield lost Yield Yield Ion 
Rainfall + l lc/lu) (%I Source ((/ha) (%I Source 

Pea W a l  AsidNorth Africa Semi-arid tropia 

Yield Yield loss Yield Yield lots 
I tha) 1%) Source ( f i r )  1%) Source 

Note. a 111 ICARDA 119871: (21 ICARDA 11988.1; (3) %ma. N.P. 119841; 14, ICARDA 11988bl. IS. %MI and 
Bahb (ITIlSl: lbl AlCPlP (19841; 171 Nemu el al. 119841; 181 ICARDA 11990bl: 19 1 Bcnl el JI. 119681: 
1IOlICARDA 119M)cl. 1111 kebblec~a~lc11982l112~Salih and 1983 ;  1 ISInghelal 119871. 
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a d.. 1985) and faba kPn (Salter and DEW. 1%5). Some of  the early formed roots siso begin to 
sarscc by this time. lk exponentid period of  mot growth in these four crops roincides with the 
pied of rapid shoot gmwth (Davits ct al.. 198.5: Gregory. 1988). Howevcr, faba bcnn (French and 
Leg&, 1979; Hcbbletl~waite. 1982: Cay m d  Lcgg. 1983: Hussain et al.. 1983) and pea (Wilson el al.. 
19RS)can be equally scnsitivc to dmughj at all growth stages. In  the put, most atat~tion in drought 
m r c h  h a  been on the obviously imponant reproductive crop gmwth ataps, which coincide with 
dmught occumnce in receding soil tnoisture conditions. However, research on the effects of aad 
rcsponves to drought during cdrly crop establishment phuses remains neglected and rcquires greater 
onen i i .  

Cmolypic dllTerenns i n  drought resistance 

Tnccrilical moisture requirement level f o r a d  germinationdiffersbetweencrops (Hadns andStibbe, 
1973). Compnred to pea, lentil and faba bun, chickpea has a relatively high moisture requirement for 
seed germination (Hadas nnd Stibbe. 1973). Nonetheless, thc critical soil moisture required for seed 
prmination and sccdling emcrgcnce in chickpea is well below field capacity (Saxena el al.. 1983; 
Sharma. 1985).Lentilsecdsabsorbwatercqualtothcirweighti1i less~han36hoursandgcrminatcswn 
afterwards, but germination is affected when dehydrution occurs thereafter (Snxenu, 1981). This 
makes Icntilcmpssensitivc tocarly seasondrought, panicularly when plantcdshallow,nsrequ~red for 
microsperma lentils (Saint-Clair, 1972). 

There arc a few studies on genotypic differences in seed germination at different levels of soil 
moisture availability in these four legumes. Genotypic differences in seed germination have been 
identified in chickpea using osmotic solutions (Dutt and Sharma, 1982). Howevcr, the usefulness of 
lhc superior gcnotypea in obtaining bettcr plant alands in thc field undcr rainfed conditions remains 
to be proved. Genotypic differences in seedling emergence from sub-optimal scedbed moisture have 
becn identified in chickpea (Suxcnn ct al.. 1983; Saxcnn, 1987a). The small-seeded microsperma 
lentils arc reported to be better adopted to drought than mtcrospermas (Cenova, 1969). This can be 
attributed partly to an escape effect because small-seededncss is associated with early flowering 
(Summerfield, 1981), bur it may also bedue tothe largersuhce/volumc ratioofalnall seedscnusing 
grcaterwatcr-imbibing ability and hcncc ilnproved plant stands. Small-seeded varieties will also have 
more w d s  than the large-wdcd types at a constdnt seed application ras. The betar plant stands in 
microsperma may thus be an ancfact i f  this factor is not considered. 

Instudics witha limitcd numberofchickpcagcnotypcs, noclosecorrelation wasobservcdbetwcen 
scedside and germination andemergence from suboptimal available moisture within thegraded weds 
ofagenotype (N.P. Saxena, unpubl.). In  spitc ofthisncgativc obscrvat~on. thesimplicity of assessing 
for h i s  trait and its potential usefulness warrantfin more extensivccxaminntion of i t  in the germplarm 
of lhe four crop before abandoning ihe concept. 

Genotypic differences in crop plasticity (that is, a yield plateau over a wide range of plant 
populations) is  another useful tn i t  toovercome theeffects ofspars pplntcstablishmcnt in areas where 
here is a more favwrable moisture supply during thc later pan of the growing season. Genotypic 
differences inplasticity inchickpea (ShcldnkcmdSaxcna, 1979)and lentil (Saxcnn, 198I)and frcely 



hnching pa (Daviu a al., 1985) i n  reducing yield losfes at suboptimal plant densities is worth 
funhoexpbruim. 

Growth and yield 

I t  ir well nmgnizcd lhrtcmpsdiffer in heir watcrrajuirrmcnt. In  notthemSyria there isnclear. but 
rot rigid, amxiation between diminishing rainfall md h e  place of each of  the thnc legumes in the 
cmpping system (Kcsinge el al.. 198S), fabn k n n  k i n g  r&xiated with wet nreas, chickpea with 
intcmrdiale rainhll am5 and lentil with dry nreas. Genotypic differences in dmught resistance levels 
assume greater prnclical relevance once the choice of a cmp and a cmpping sequence has been made. 
Suchdifferencesin resislance levels havckenreponcdinchickpen(S~xcna. 1987a, ICARDA, 19R80, 
1989.1990a). fabnbcan (Bondetal.. 1985). lentil (Silimetal.. 1992)und pea (Bhurdwajet al.. 1971). 
However. greater progress has been made in identifying useful variability for dmught resistsnce in 
chickpa and lentil than in pea and faba bean. 

Dmught-rcsismnt genotyprq are unlikely to be widely adapted kcause of  the strong genotype x 
environment insructions lo which lhcy nre subject (Byth el al.. 1980). These are illurtrntcd for 
chiikpea and lentil in Figure I, where pnotypic rankings dil'fer according to soil moisture status. 
Howevcr,ifisdmughtenvironmen(acnnkcharacteriud,thcndmught-resistantchickpengenotypw 
identified at one site may hold promise for other iso-drought sites. This is indicutcd for ICC 4958, n 
drought-resistant genotype identified at ICRISAT(Snxenu. 198711) which has been shown lo perform 
panicularly well in spring sowings at Tel Hudyn in Syria (ICARDA. I9RRu. 1989). Both these sites 
reprwntprogressively increasing severe terminal dmughtcnvimnments. Similarly, thc performance 
of u r l y  and late cultivan of pw in drought cnvironmena changes, depending on the severity of 
dmught between years(Bhnrdwaj et nl.. 197 1).7heseresultssuggcst that specificadaptntiontoagiven 
levclofdroughtscvcrity isan imporlantconsider~tion in attempts to maximize yield indrought.prone 
areas. 

To date, the genotypic differences in wnter.use efficiency measured in chickpea are not large 
(KcatingeandCooper. 1984; AujlaandChccma, 1985: SivakurnnrandSingh, 1987; Saxcna, unpubl.). 
indicating that there is limited scope for selecting chickpea with substiuntially improved wuter-une 
elficiency. However, this aspect needs funherevaluation, with more precise estimutionsof water.ur 
efficiency across a greater range of genotypes. This now seems fensiblc using isotopic carban 
discrimination techniques: inmmtplant species studicdtodak,discrimination of'"Covcr"C incarbon 
arsimilntion in plant tissue is negatively relaled to water-use efficiency (Farquhnr el al.. 1989). 

Meehaniim of drought resislance 

Then an a numbcr of putatively impomnt morpho-physiologicul trails that can improve the 
adaplation of crops to drought environments (Ludlow and Muchow, 1988). There is little direct 
evidence lo  show the usefulness of many of these trails In the genetic enhan~mcnt of drought 
rt~istnnce. However, two traits that seem of practical relevance in improving the adaptation of legume 
crops to dmught are earliness. to escape from dmught, and desiccation avoidance, through reduced 
mnspiralion loss and increased water uptake. 
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Filpr 1 Yidd d (I) fm chickpea genotype grown in a range of envimnmentr 
on a Vectbd at ICRIWT, Palrncheru, Indii in t k  1984-85 port-rainy 

ud (b) t h m  lentil gemtype p w n  at diffcnnl levels of tail 
moir(ure m a ulicic L w b l  at ICARDA, Tel Hadp, Syria in the 
1 9 8 6 4 7  winter x w n  

bvra: a1 N.P. 9 x m a  (unpubl.); bl ICARDA 11987b) 
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Fa s t d  soil noisrun environmenll;. most gains in yield and yield stability m likely to come 
fm tailoring crop duration to the limit o f  available soil water in a growing season, thus exploiting 
the drought cscape trait. A significant negtivc cornlarim between dnys-to-flowering and yield in 
ninfed chickpcn at ICRISAT (Saxena, 198711) is indicative of this. This apprnnch, howcvcr, would 
l a d  to the development of shon-duntion cultivon which may suffer a yield reduction in years when 
soilmoistureconditionsarenbovcavcnge(Saxenn. 19R7a).Sclection forstmngly indeterminate habit 
in early flowering backgrounds would permit plants to flower and set pcds early but also to continue 
growing, flowering and podding i f  the scnson extends. 

Evidence to date indicates that the association of shoot panmeters in conserving transpirntionul 
loss of water and increasing yields is very limited. Siddiquc and Scdglcy (1985) havc shown that, in 
a water-limited Mediterrancan-type cnvirontnqnt in Australia, altcring patterns of ontogenic cunopy 
kvclapment in chickpw through surgical treatment can indeed lend to a higher watcr-use efficiency 
during the reproductive period, high harvest index and high yield. This is an isolated but imponant 
p i i o f  information which needsextensive validationthroughsenrching thegermplasm forsuchplnnt 
typcs and testing their usefulness under field conditions. Studies on leafless pea in controlled 
environments (Harvey. 1980) also showed that these types, which hod 49.63% less leaf area, 
consislently used 33.38% less wmcr compared with the convcntionul leafy types. Contrary to the 
finding on chickpea (Siddiquc and Sedglcy, 1985) thc lcnfless pea types produced corrcxpondingly 
low yield. Water-use in the two types of pea also did not diffcr when water WIIS non-limiting. The 
leafless types had a lower wetcr.use efficiency when the water deficit was scvcre because of a 
reduction in pod number. 

The twocontrary reponson chickpea and pensuggcsl that therecould be a subtle balance between 
conservation oflrans~iralional loss of water and mainannnce of critical lealnrea for nhotosvnthesis. . , 
When this balanceisnot achicvcd,thcbenefibof waterconservedarencgutcd by dccrenscdussimilatc 
availability. Theoretically.reducing leafann isan imponunt adaptivemechnnismbecuuse it is the first 
strakgyacmpadoptswhenwatcrbecomcs l im i l ing(~us~ineta l . ,  1990).This isapparent in fababenn 
where drought stress causes reduced shoot height and leaf area expansion. the development of leaves 
with a smaller area (thicker leaves) and lcaf shedding (Hussain et al., 1990). By contrast, the rnpid 
dcvelopmentof leaf area in early growth stages may be beneficial in terminnl drought situations. This 
appears to be the case in lentil where early growth vigour and ground cover correlated wcll with 
drought response index (Silimetal., 1992). Changes infoliugecolour in lentil, from dark tolight~reen. 
i n  turn, comlate well with early growth vigour (Acevcdo and Ceccarelli. 1989: Silim et al., 1992). 

Significant genotypicdifferences in the frequency and dimensionsof stomata have been meuund 
in fababean (Tanwrellaetal.. 1984) butthc physiologicalsignificanceolthe~ trails in nducingwater 
loss while maintaining gaxxchange can only be speculated about at present (Ludlow and Muchow. 
1988). Another commonly attributed mechanism of resistance to drought strcs, is accumulation of 
absisic acid (ABA) under stress, as has been reponcd for fabi bean and peu (Katrinu and Zccvan. 
1986). However. for these legumes, llicrc is no information on genotypic differences in ABA 
accumulation, or i f  indecd this relate$to yield under drought conditions. 

As available wntcr is the key limiting factor in drought-prone environments, most gains are likely 
to come from mnximum extmtion of the limited nmount of water in the soil to make it available for 
transpiration (Summerfield, 1981; Hebblelhwaite. 1982). This can be achieved only through adapta- 
tion mechanisms assaiated with the root system. In  common bem (Phos~olus vuljioriu, L.), using a 
neipocal grafting lcchniquc. White and Castillo (1989) demonstrated that root traits are more 



impomnt lhan 3h001 fmib in  detcnninin~ drwght m p o n x  of bean varieties. Reid (1990) also 
evdualed lk differentndnpwtion mechanisms for faba b a n  su~cs ted  by Hussain ct al. (1990) and 
concluded h t  p p o r t i o ~ t c l y  i n c m u d  panitioning of assimilates to mots and reduced leaf area 
index wasthemost impnantudaplive mechanism whcn fnba bean wassubjected to drought. Whether 
greaterrelativc plnitioningofasimilates into mots rcduccs yicld in drought andlor non-limitingwalcr 
cnvimnmnL~isnot known. 7his information is requimd tosclcct genotypesofappropriatc rwUshwt 
mi- and to undcntmd their cffccts on yicld fornation in drqught cnuimnments. 

The imponvlce of root traits in adaptation to droughl cnviron~ncnts is well recognized. Surpris- 
ingly. very littlc work has bcen done on this aspect for thcsc Icgumcs, pmbably becnusc of thc 
dificultics associated with root studies in the field. Evcn after very careful attention, there are large 
crmrs in mot mcasurcmcnts. Such crmn rcducc thc value or r w l  dava in nuking useful genotypic 
complrims. Although thoecnorscan bc reduced toil minintum in potcxpcrimcnts, thcextrdplalion 
of mul ls  from pots to tltc field is very tenuous. 

Genotypic differcnccs in the length and spread of root systems arc reponed for all four crops, from 
both pot and ficldcxpcrimena: faba bean (Looker. 1978: ICARDA. 19R4),chickpett(Subrdmunia lycr 
andSnxcne, 1975; Shcldnkc and Saxcna. 1979: Minchin ct al., 19XO: Nagnrdjaraoct at., 1980: Singh 
ct a]., 1980: Vinccltt and Gregory. 198h: Singh el al.. 198R Brown ct a!.. 1989). p e p  (Bltardwaj ct 
11.. 1971) and lentil (ICARDA. 1985). In  planning genclic strarcgics to overcome drought cffccts. 
genotypic differcncca in mot growth pattcrns should be considered within a given maturity duration 
gmup.Shon.duratio~~cultivanctrchickpcu(Minchinct al.. I98O)undpca(Bl1ardw;~ctal.. 197i)ilavc 
fastcr carly r w t  growth rntc but arc not able to sustain it during grain filling. This induces r w t  
wncsccnce in shon-duration cultivurs. and thcy may losc 64.80% of thcircffcctivc root lcngth in this 
way (Minchin cl al.. 1980). Iicat and drought stress and synchrony of podding aggravate the loss of 
active rarts which caincidc\ with thc olisct or reproductive growth (Sumntcrficld. 1980). This 
relatively poordcvelopmcntofroota.nnd thcirdctcrioratio~tduringpodding inshon.dunlioncultivan 
conipared wilh longer-duration oscs, nvdkcs thc csc~rpc mcchattis~n or sltort-durdlion cullivars 
vulnerable. 

VinccnlandGrcgory(l986) idcntificdgcnotypicdiffcrenccs in root lengthand the mot lcngthncnf 
surface area ratio in curly stages of growth in chickpa cultivurs grown in nutrient culture solutions. 
A large ratiosignifics that wateravailabilily lo planb, in rclation lo leaf surface area, is grcolerin such 
genotypes. Whether such differcnccs will persist, as crop growth advances in water- and nuvicnr 
limiting conditions, needs funhcr investigation. I f  thc diffcrcnccs are maintained in strcssconditions, 
then the technique would be very uscful in cvaluating genotypic differences in rooting characteristics 
which arc difficult to study undcr ficld conditions. Observations ul ICRISATon chickpea show that 
genMypic differences in rwl size arc established early in lhc scdson. Genotypic diffcrcnces in roots 
obscrved in rainfed field conditions were maintained in studies using sand culture systems (N.P. 
Saxena el al., unpubl.). These observations in chickpea arc contrdry lo those observed in faba bean 
(Hussain ct al.. 1990), whcre the gmwth of mob msy respond differently, depending upon drought 
stress. At this stagc it is dimcult lo  rccomrncnd for all four crops whcthcr observations on root trails 
should be made under drought or wdl.wntcred conditions. 

A major gap in drought resenlrh on legumes is inadcquaa knowlcdgc of the cffccts of drought . . 
stresson symbiotic nitrogen fixntion. Pronounced ellccls ofsoil moisture availability on nodulc mass 
and activity have been obscrved in chickpea (Rupeln and Kumur Rao. 1987) and faba bean (Sprcnt. 
1972). I t  is unlikcly that thc effects of drought dcrive from an inability of rhizobia to survive undcr 
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drmyh~they an more likely to bedue tointerfennccs with infection by rhizobiaand nodule initiation 
ud frnnutbn (Rupela and Kumar Rao. 1987). A greawcmphasis on quantifying these effects and 
identifying genotypic variability for enhanced symbiosis under drought conditions is required. 

Knowledge of genetic contml 

lhac is very little definitive information published on drought resistance twits applicable lo cool. 
sason food legumes and still less on their genetic control. Among all the mils, mots have received 
most attention. In  his summary ofdata on root.$ in chickpa. faba bean, lentil and pea.Grcgory (1988) 
concluded that the depth of moting is a genetically determined trait with a marked influence of 
environmental facton on its expression. On the basis of his datn, the depth or mot penetrntion in the 
four cmps seems to he in the following order: chickpea > f i ~ h  bean > lentil >pea. Compurinp these 
cropsat sites that differed markedly in rainfall. Hnmblin and Iiamblin (1985)ulso concluded that both 
rooting depth and fineness of m t  bmnching are genetically controlled traits. Heritability of cultivar 
differences in mot tmits seems to be very low in chickpa (Singh et al., 1988), indica~ive o f  a strong 
inflwnceof environmental factors on expression. In lentil, a much-branched and shallow r w t  system 
is as~ociated with small seeds and a profusely hrnnchcd shoot, and n dccper mat system with large 
Kedsandspnrsely brdnched shoots (Ncumuddin, 1970).Tl1ischnrdctcr itrsociation lvas been implied 
in genetic control of expression of r w t  traits in lentil. 

The small leaf si7, (fewer leaflets) trait in chickpea has a simple iril~eritance in that it is governed 
by a pair o f  recessive gcncs (R.P.S. Pundir, pen. cornm.). The usefulness of this trait in drought 
resistance is currently k i n g  investipntcd using cmpiricul field screening mcthds at lCRlSAT 
(ICRISAT, 1990). 

A better undentnnding of the genetic inherilance ofthe traits associated with drought resistance 
is nccessnry todetermine the breeding methods best suited toenhancing drought resistance. A simple 
genetic control would allow the use of backcrossing methods to introgrcss the desired twit into well. 
adapted agronomic backgrounds and e complex or plygenic control, such as that which applies for 
yield and biomass, would require selection and ndvnncement in artificially created, repmducible 
drought environments. 

Breeding for improved adaptation l o  drought environments 

Actionon b d i n g  lor drought resistance depcndson the ability to screen germplasm and segregating 
material. This becomes prncticable with the availability of simple criteria for sclcclion and Be 
development of simplc and rcpmducible field screening methods. 

lmprovcmrnr of plant srand estuhlishmenr 

Genotypic differewes in plant stand esmblishment would be applicable across environments kcauac 
of rhc rcduced genotype x environment effects associated with this character. Simple screening 
methois to detect genotypic differences in germination and emergence from marginal levelr of 



tdbcd moisture exist for both labontory ( S h ,  1985; Saxena, 19878) and field (Sucna. 19878) 
cwditioar.Gem~ypic diffucnccsdctected usingthcse methods, although consisten6 were very small 
mid lwdcd towards grater susceptibility (ICRISAT, 198 I). I t  would bc desirable to systematically 
s m  a large number o f  germplasm accessions for this trait, particularly those originating from 
regions pronc to surfwe soil drying at sowing time. 

Platticity of yield ovcr a wide range of  plan1 populations should also be useful in overcoming the 
field-ducing effects of sub-optimal m d  non-uniform plast stands. Genotypic differences in plant 
plrriicity for chickpea have becn observed in experiments conducted to determine population 
response functions (ICRISAT, 1977; SaxcnaandShcldrakc, 1980), but the relative advantngeofmore 
plwic genotypes in dmught environments has so far not bcen evaluated. 

Without knowledge of spccific drought resistance trails, a breeding programme to enhance drought 
resislanccwn be attempled ifarcasonably repmduciblcdmughtenvironment is available. A receding 
soil moisture situation in a pat-rainy season provides a compara6vely consistent tcrminal dmughl 
environment ovcr yean. This may be further standardized by irrigating prior to sowing to charge the 
soil profile to a prcdctennined level i f  rainy scason rainfall is below normal. An important considcra- 
tion is tocnsure that thecnvironmcntchosen for drought reslstancc breeding purposes is a reasanable 
reflection of the target cnvironment in terms of soil moisture availability pattenis. This is bccausc of 
Ihe stmng gcnotype x cnvironment interac~ions with respect to ~vailable soil moisture, as discussed 
earlier (see Figure I). 

Shwt mass and seed yield are effective parameters in characterizing genotypic differences in 
drought resistance in chickpea and lentil using empirical field screening methods in a receding soil 
moisture environment (Saxena, 1987a; ICARDA, 1988~. 1998b. 1989). These parameters integras 
the tow1 effects of soil and atmospheric drought ovcr space and time. Progeny of cmsses involving 
drought-resistimt parents, identified above, can be grown in the chose11 receding soil moisture 
environment thmugh thc early generallons (for example, F, to F,) and selections made on the basis of 
yieldasscssment alonc,or together with othcr desirable fcatures such as seed characters. However, for 
them legumes i t  is usually neceswy for early generations to pass tl~rough disease or insect screening 
nurseriesalso, presumably undcr 'optimum' soil rnoisturcconditions. This can be accommodated for 
one or two generations provided that selection pressure undcr the defined drought environment is 
maintained in the other generations. After rigorous selection of progeny undcr drought in earlier 
gcnuntionstheirsecd may be bulked through subscguentgenerations (for example. F, to F,) fortesting 
thc~cnclicgain indroughtresistance in replicaledcxperimcnls with and without irrigation. Such tests 
will Plso allow assessment o f  yield poantial of drought-resistant selections under well-watered 
conditions. As previously di~ugKd,itcannot beexpccted that the yieldofdroughl.resisrsnlselections 
with irrigation wil l  be able lo  match the yield of genotypes specifically selected in optimum moisture 
environments. Thus i t  ia necessaq todecide upon an appropriate trade-off between y icld potential and 
genetic gain in dmucht tolerance. " " 

Ifspecificvaitscan bcpssociatcd withdmughtresislnnce (that is, yield understrets),thcn selection 
foc rhcse mi@ can supplement a, i f  the association is very strong, even replace the yield-based 
wknionpmadure. Forcxample,at ICRlSATithu been found that greacerrwtgrowthandbranching 



in adlings is avrociated with drought resistance in chickpes (ICRISAT, 1989). Thus, a sand culture 
tcdmiqw ha bem used in screening the progeny of crosses involving resistant parents. Other such 
n c h n i  of screening early generations for root chancteristics have been reported ( Singh ct al.. 
19803 V i m  and Gregory. 1986). The efficiency ofthis approach is being tested at ICRISAT now 
thrlsuK~ientseedofthese selections has been bulkcd.Thefensibility ofusingsmall leaftrnitstoselcct 
fadmughtresistme is also being examined. A mon cmprehensivc method of intcgnting dmupht 
r u i m  m i &  with the selection of progeny in drought environments is described by Awedo  and 
C a ~ l l i  (1989) for barley and wheat. This melhod could feasibly he extended to cool-season food 
legums. 

Once the genetic gains in drought rcsistancc have been established in a punicular dmught 
envimnment i t  then becomes necessary to test theextent to which these hold true in different dmught 
environments. Thus, multilocational trials, preferably involving ninfed and optimally irrigated 
malments. required. 

SALINITY TOLERANCE 

Yield losss 

Like drought, salinity can manifest itself in many fonns and, before any attempt is made at selecting 
plmtsfor'salinity resistancc'(nsdefined by Lcvitt. 1980), thenature ofsalinity in thetarget areamust 
be determined. The most widely accepted definition of a saline soil, us proposed by the Soil Science 
Society ofAmerica, is one in which the electrical conductivity (EC) of thc saturated soil extract (ECe) 
is greater than 2 dS/m (Bresler el al., 1982). Thc EC is directly proponional to the salt concentmtion 
in solution. Similarly, a sodic soil is defined as a soil in which the sodium adsorption ratio (SAR e 
[Na'V((lCaW] + IMg1'])/2)'") is greater than 15 (Bresler el al.. 1982). Thc sodic condition is often 
associated with a high pH (> 9.0 in 1:2 soil/water suspension: Sharma and Gupta, 1986) because of 
precipitation of Ca as CaCO, at a high pH. Thus sodic and alkali soils are usually considered to be 
synonymous. The ions which are involved in  determining a planl's response to suline conditions 
include Na', K', Cn", Mg", CI,, SO:, HCO; and CO,B, and these ions can occur in a wide range of 
combinations in saline and sodic soils. In addition, the toxic accumulation of any nutricnl element, 
wheUKr lhmugh excess fenilirer application or naturally occurring soil toxicities such ax manganese. 
c m  havesimilareffwaonplant growth asclassicalsalinity, which isassociated mainly withexcessivc 
wneen~rations of Na' and/or CI.. 

About 323 million he ofthe world's soils are considered soline or sodic (Brinkman. 1980). These 
soilroccurmainly in arid andsemi-arid regions, whereevaporation considerably exceedsprecipitation, 
lesdingto~altactumula~ionin thesoil surface.Such~ilsarepaniculnrly common in WestnndCentnl 
Asiaand in Australia. However,saline soils can also occur incoastal regions of humid areas becaure 
ofthe i ngnu  of seawater. I t  is notable that the'mapr chickpea and lentil growing areas ofthe world 
(FAO, 1988) are regions with a high frequency of saline or sodic soils (Brinkman, 1980). 

I t  is difficult to determine the exunt of production loss attributable to salinity for the crops undcr 
consideration, for several reawns: 

i t  is usually not possible to find situations w h m  crops m growing in ndjacent salt-affcclcd 
md non-anline srcas so as to k able to estimate yield reduction due lo salinity per se (c.f. the 
uac of presence and absence of irrigation treatments to estimate losses due to drought) 
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Table 2 Ex&a of critic4 dva in the rooting lneswn for ulinity h y  in chickpea, 
hbrkan,knliludpcv 

Culture 
nmllum Reftrencc 

Chickpea 
W 
ESP 
Ece 
Ece 
KeCl 

- m4 
K e  

18.23% Seed yield 
19% Seed yield 
4.5 dYm Vegetative gmwlh 
7 dYm Vegetative gmwth 
3.4 dYm Seed yield 
>7 dYm 
2.0-3.5 dYm Vegetative gmwth 

Fab  bean 
ECe 6 dYm 
ECe 9 dYm 

ECe >I5 dYm 

ECe I 1  dYm 
K 1NaCI + CaCI,) 0.45% 
of dry roil 

Lentil 
Ece 4 dYm 
NaCl 0.5.1 . I% 

Field 
Field 
Potted roii 
Potted roil 
Poned roil 

Potted roii 

Seed yield Soil in drums 
Seed and dry- Field 
matter yield 
Seed and dry- Poued roil 
matter yield 
Seed yieid Field 
Seed yield Potted roil 

Seed yield 
Vegetative growlh Sand culture 

Pea 
ECe 9 dYm Vegetative growth Sand culture 

at pH 7 
ECc 6.10 dS/m Pod yield Lysimlerr in 

 ree en house 
ESP 15%' Seed yield Field 
ECe 8 dYm Seed yield Field 
NaHCO, 30 me.4 Dry-matter yield Sand cullure 

Kumar 119851 
Singh and Abrol I1 9871 
Dravid and Coswami 119871 
Yadav el ai. 119891 
Manchanda and 
Shama 119891 
lohansen el al. 11990) 

Aye* and Eberhard (1960) 
El Karouri 11979) 

AWel.Chal1ar el ai. 
119821 
Lockerman el al. 119831 
Rabie el al. 119861 

Ayoub (19771 
Rai (19831 

Kumar and Carg 119811 

Cerda elai. (1982) 

Singh and Abrol 119831 
Lai 119851 
Garg and Garg 119861 

Nac a ESP. cxchangerole m l w m  perccnl (21 a percenlapc of loul crchangeaole cJI onsl 
b Cntacat bal~e ddnm as Inat caurtng i rm.fl6on n reclo o( a m !  SWb 

in symbiotic plants would suggest thnl symbiotic planLc, rather than nitrogen-fed ones, should be 
sentncd for salinity tolerance. However, symbioses of different Rhitohirm strains with a panicular 
hort plant result in differences in salinity response (Lnuter ct al.. 198 I). In  lentil grown in saline soil, 
there wen large interactions between the Rhi:ohiam strain inoculated and the lentil genotype, in. 
tenctions which differed from tho~e in normal soil (Rai. 1983; Rai et ni.. 1985). Thus, as Lauter et al. 
(1981) suggested, i t  may be necessary lo  screen for salinily response with both nitrogen-fed and 
symbiotic plane. Kumar and Garg (1981) showed that increasing salinity and nlkalinity positively 
inlerrt in depasing nitrogen fixation i n  pea, mainly by inhibiting Ihe infection process. 



lk..bonctLEupia indiutcr l l u t v l i n i t y ~  k a majorconstraint to lhcx iegumes. However. 
bdac IUOUIUS am invcslcd i n  the genetic improvement of their salinity mistance. sevcnl points 
d to bc caidcrrd Because of  their relative sensitivity to salinity compared to othcr cmp planu 
(Maw and Hoffman, 19TI, Luchli, 1984). they would m k  low in crop choice for mit-pmne areas. 
R.rha thn i n c m i n g  the salinity lokrnnce o f  these legumes to levels comparable to salt-tolerant 
cmp, w h  barky. a more p m i c a l  appmach would be to attcmpt a rcclamalion progrmme La1 
wwldmntual ly conventhesalt-affected land~oascaa that wouldpcnnitcuitivationof salt-sensitive 
c m p u r h  as there legumes. Pmccdurcs for doing his, including a crop sequence from salt-tolcmt 
spc&riniti.lly tosalt-scnritivcon?seventudly, havebeen provenanddocumcntcd (Mciri und Plaut, 
1985: S h m v  and Gupla. 1986). 

Facmp.  which are g m m  pndomituntly on residual soil moisture in a post-rainy season, such 
as htil and chickpea, the salinity barrier to k ovemmc is panicularly Iargc. This is because of thc 
conanvstion of sulm in the soil surface as a result of evaporatio~i of soil moisture under these 
conditions. Forcmpsgmm in a rainy sensonor with irrigation, saltconcentrations near the soil surface 
would be diluted by lenching. Thus the level of improvement in salinity resistaacc needed lo makc a 
d i f f uwm for lentil and chickpea is considerable as these crops arc panicularly salt sensitive even 
when wmpnred lo other Icgumes. 

Thus, for the cool-scason fcod legumes. the genetic enhancement of salinity resismcc should be 
consided only pv a supplement to management attempts to reclaim saline areas. For example. il 
would be desirable lo  be able to use lhese and other legumes earlier in the cropping sequence during 
a reclamation process. The level of resistance that we would be secki~ig to justify Ihe genetic 
impmvement of salinity resialsnn in these legumes would be an ability to producc more that 75% of 
maximum gmwth and yield at an ECe, or EC in soiution culture, of greater than 10 dS/m. 

Genetic diflerences in  responsc to salinlty 

Among crop speck, legumes are msidercd a relstively salt-scnsitivc group (Mans and Hoffman. 
1977); wilhin IIK legumes, chickpca, fabp k a n  and pea a n  particularly salt sensitive (Maas and 
Hoffman. 1977: ~au ih l i .  1984). f i e  data in Tablc 2 and thosc-pmvided by Lockermnn el al. (1983) 
indicate that faba bean niuy have grwter salinity lolcrance than the other cool-season food legumcr. 
Howcver.uMaasand Hoffman (1977)pointedout,speciescomparisonsof salinity response belwecn 
experiments are hazardous because this response is subtly affected by a rangc of cnvironmenlal 
conditions which differacrosscxpcriments. It is thorefore desirable todmwconclusionsaboul species 
differenccsonly when they are included in thesameexperimcnt. Buteven thisis not toolprwf because 
different species arc likely to have different optima for the various environmental factors. 

A prerequisite to genetic improvement of salinity resistance is the existence of genotypic 
variability. with at least some genotypes having critical values approaching the desired values. 
GcnMypic variability has b a n  Lrnonslnlcd in chickpea but it occurs over a very narrow range of 
aalinity levels (Lputer and Munns, 1986: Johansen et al.. 1990). There were differences among four 
lmianchickpeagenoty~s in theirgerminationrcsponxto NaCl but thcscdiffcrcnccs were relatively 
smll(50Lk~uctionat0.50.7%NaCI)(KherodnnmandGhoruhy, 1973). In  potted soil,criticaiECe 
values. as d fmm ECc 81 half-maximal growth, only ever differed by 2 dS/m, whc rm  mean 
critical E l 2  v h  belwew different pot experiments under apparently similar growth conditions 



differed by more than this (effects of env i ro~~cn t  midcrably  exmding those of gemtype) 
(1otmnm etd., 1990).There wasgmtergenotypic variability in the splinity responseofwildspcciea 
rehlcd tochickpea but this was baause some species were much mom salt sensitive than cultivated 
chiikpen(Johanscneta1.. 19W). In field plots differing inexchangeable Naprccntage (15.3096) but 
ol sconrtant ECc (2.0-2.4 dS/m). Kumar (1985) found some genaypic differences in the responseof 
nine chickpea genotypes buL agnin,criticnl valucsasestimated by half-maximnl grain yieldoccumd 
over a narrow range of exchangeable Na pcrccntages (18.23%), 

For lentil grown in snndculturc.Rni (l983)foundthat half-maximal yield of genotype L-9-12 was 
aO.5SNaCl and thatofpant63981 1.1 % NaCI. Genotypicdifferences in the salinity response offaba 
bean have also been rewned (Salih. 1983: Knobcl. 1987). Polinkoff-Mavbcr el (11. 11981) found . . . . .  . . 

vuiation in salinity response, in terns of root extension rate, among three pea cultivars as well as in 
P. ekafius d P. fulvum. Cerda et al. (1982) found w f u l  variation in the salt tolerance of p a  cultivars 
in that a half-maximal yield of SP-290 was obtnincd at 6 dS/m and of Durana at 10 dS/m. 

M~han isms  of salinity resistance 

An understanding of how a particulnr plant species reacts lo toxic salt conccntrntionr and the 
mechanisms at its disposal for alleviating toxic effects is fundumental to designing appropriate 
sehening techniques (lohansen. 1987). Al l  thepossiblediffercnt munifestulions ofsulinily, including 
osmotic and specific ion effects, make this even more imponunt. Among legumes studied, the ability 
loexclude Naand CI from shootsdistinguishcs moreresistant ones from sensitivegenotypes (Lauchli, 
1984, Kcatinge and Fisher, 1985). Among 160 chickpea genotypes screened for salinity resistance in 
solution culture. thc most resislont genotype, L $50, accumulated the le;~sl Nu in shnots 111 yield. 
duc ing  salt levels (Lutcr and Munns, 1986). This suggests that shoot Nu conccntmtion would be 
agmd indicator of salinity resistance in chickpea. 

I t  is important lo consider the composition of the medium used for salinity rcsistunce screening 
because the different ions involved have different uptake and translocation churucteristics. For 
exunple.CI' uptake by plant roots u~uully gm l l y  exceeds that of SO," and thus salt damage isgreater 
when C1' rather than SO," is the dominant anion in isasmotic solutions. This applies in chickpen 
(Lautcr and Munns, 1986; Munchandnand Sherma. 1989)ilnd pea (Hasson-Poralh ct ui., 1972). By 
contraJt.Sheomn and Gnrg(1983) showed that N~$SO,moslndvcrsely nffcctcdgerninolion andearly 
seedling growth of chickpea, compurcd with KC]. K,SO, and NaCI. They allributed this lo greater 
osmoticeffects of Na,SO,and the accumulationof Na. Kumar and Promila (1983) found that CI'snd 
SO," salinity had differen1 effects on different slagcs und processes of nitrogen fixation in chickpca. 
Nodule number increased but nodule weight decreased with CI compared with SO," salinity. 

There is much eviJence to show that the regulation ofsllll accumulation by plants, and thus their 
reaction tosalinity,can be controlled at different levelsof cellular organization (Gorham el al.. 198% 
Checsunan, 1988; Wynlones and Gorham, 1989). There incluJecompnflmcntation in vacuoles ad 
MhCrwganelles of mot cclb, control ofvdnslocation from root to shwt and comprtmenlation in and 
retmslaation from,leafcells. 

T k  concentration of Ca in the medium considerably influems salinity response because d its 
e f f m  on Na abrptionprrsc, IVNarlectivity Md membrane integrity (Lauchli, 1984; C m r  ct 
d., IMS). Thus Ca levels in Ihc screening d i m  need to k cnrrfully set a d  maintained. 



ItlKllDl m MKWGHT AN0 SALNW TOLE- 

Altlmugh gawypk d i f f c m m  in salinity mis tann in the cool-season foad legumcs have k e n  
aabl i i  wc w l d  find no reports o f  studies on the genetics governing t h w  differences. Such 
hw ledge  would be useful in designing appropriate bmcding stn~cgics and may nlso help in 
understandingthesfability ofgemypicpcrformance(Tal, 1985). Abcl(1%3) found that Cl~exclusion 
fmm shoMs of soybean, a chnracter which distinguished salt-resistant genotypes from susceptible 
ms was controlled by a single gene poir with exclusion being dominant. This is rather a surprising 
finding when the various mechanisms, levels o f  organizntion, interactions and fndback system are 
oonridcnd; mast reviewers o f  the subject consider salinity rcsisuncc to bc under plygenic mntrol 
(Shannon, 19R5:Tol, 19115; EpsteinandRains, 1987;Chnseman. 1988: WynJoncsandGorham,1989). 
It would be interesting todetcnine whether the appnrcnt simple genetic control of salinity tolcrancc 
held true under growth conditions other than thosc used by Abel (1963). Without definitive 
knowledge, it would bc safe to assume that salinity tolerance in thccool-smon food legumcs is under 
polygtnic conlml and therefore brccding pmcdurcs such ns lhose used for incrcsing 'yield' would 
also k required for impmvit~g 'salinity resistance'. 

However, i t  would seem a difficult task to combine high yield and salinity resistance, as stress 
r u i s u w  usually impscs a metabolic cost on the plant (Gale and Zeroni. 1985). Charncters useful 
for salinity resistance are nrs conducive to high yield potential. Salt-nsislant plan@ an more likely 
to be suwivws than producers (Tal. 1985). They arc likely to hove higher mtcs of maintenance 
respiration to nllow them to c o p  with the higher active ion trnnspon duties r e q u i d  under d i n e  
ditions(GalenndZeroni, 1985).Thus, in breedingforsaltrcsistnnce itisnecessaryto~knowledgc 
a yield penalty. 

Beforeembarking u p n  a programmeofgenetic impmvcment, there arescvernl criteria that should 
bc addreasul: 

chedegrec of improvement needed to make worthwhile yicld improvements at farm level 

h e  extent o f  genotypic variability for salinity response currently existing in the crop species 
and the prospects of finding source8 of i n c d  rcsiswce 

the prncticality and repcatability of a technique to screcn progeny for salinity resistance 

Identifying sources of resislance 

AI u p l a i d  earlier, for the cool-seaxn legumes in general a large increwc in the level of mlinity 
rcsisbncc is required for any practical impmvcment but, to daa, only limited vvariability for aalinity 
response has been detected. Possible exceptions to this a n  thc apparent higher levels o f  resistance in 
faba bean (sccTable 2) and the pea cultivar Durana (Ccrda ct al., 1982). Thus the primc requirement 
for the genetic improvement of n l in i ly  resisunce at this sugc is to identify substantial sources of 
ralinity resiswncc. 

Field muhods for such screening arc nM recommcndcd bwduse of the difficulty of separating 
mvimmwntal from genetic variation. More sophisticated field methods, such as growing rows of 
chiipugenocypcsacross natural salinity gradientsand regrrssingchickpagmwthand yield against 
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soil ECe in each =tor (Saxena. 1987b), have proved of little prnctiwl value because of the large 
nMlbcn of plant and soil measurements q u i d .  Screening therefore requires the creation of a 
gavlh eavimnmcnt as uniform and repcatablc as possible: it is thus necessary to use .solution or und  
cdhuc cahniqus in a glasshouse. Suitable sctuning techniques hove k e n  described. for example, 
bYSyh(1985). 

In  contmlkd screening it is imponant to: 

hrswc lhat rhc composition of the unvlliniltd nutrient solution and ncrial environment ue as 
pprimum at can k nchieved. These conditions should k regularly monitored and maintained 
throughout the expriment. 

. Chomc a test salt additive that test represents the salt composition of soil solutions of the 
target environment. This would m l y  k NaCl alone: commonly, a mixture of salts is used (for 
example, Yadav et al., 1989). 

Test several levels of salini~ntion (including the non-nlinized control, comprising the 
optimum nutrient solution) so as to be able to measure differences in rcsponse curves, M their 
shops are likely to differ ktwcen genotypes (Johonsen et nl.. 1990). 

In using and  or soil culture, test symbiotic plants, ensuring maximum ndulntion by supra- 
optimnl inoculation of sceds. Nevertheless, i t  is desirable to compare the salinity responyc of 
mecontnsting genotypes under nitrogen-fed conditions and with different strains of 
Rhizohium to check the universality of the genotypic differences. The uniform establishment of 
ndu ln td  plants in solution culture is difficult and in this medium screening under nitropen- 
fed conditions would be nccesnry. However, genotypic differences obtained in one system 
need to be confirmed in alternative systems. 

Salt-tolerant callus tissues have k e n  yclected for chickpea (Gosnl and Bajuj. 1984; Pandey and 
Campathy. 1984) and pea (Gosni and Bajnj. 1984) but it is yet to k demonstruted that whole plants 
regencrated from such tissue have rignificantly superior performance. It is difficult toconceive how 
improved tolerance at the cellular lcvel will translate lo the whole plant levcl considering the whole 
plant control and fcedback mechanisms which govern salt transport in the plant. Sexual transmission 
of ill sirro selected snit resistance is not always observed, although apparently stable both in culture 
and in mgenentcd plants in the abscncc olsclcction pressure (Dix el ill., 19Rh). Nevcnhcless, success 
in selection at the cellular lcvel in translating into improved salt resistance has been claimed for 
tobacco(Naborsetal.. 1980). Flowerset al. (19RS)alsoproducedevidence that the basisofdifferences 
between a salt-msismt and salt-sensitive rice variety was at the cellular level. They showed that, at 
similarlevelsofralt in leaf tissue,there was greaterdisorgani~tionofccllularst~ctureand&cre& 
net photwynthesis in the sensitive cu!tivar. 

SUMMARY 

In chickpea, frbo b y ,  lentil and pa.  the r c o p  for the genetic enhancement of drought nai6tance 
lo k rcluively greater than for salinity mriscann.Them has k c n  wme success in i d d f y h g  



Urlpl variability fa dmught reriPbna using empirical yield-based s c m i n g  mcthods in  chickpl 
d lwlil in the m i a i d  voph and in the Mcdilurdnun anu of the WANA region. I f  this thrust 
is nuindned, more swrrs of droughl m i s t m e  nrc likely to be identified for other drought 
mvi~tsin(hcsctwomprucas.Thcmappmachcould alsopc~npsbeextendedtofababean 
d p c r  

Studies on the phyriologicnl basis of adapudon to drought in chickpcu have w i v e d  greater 
puurtion m t l y .  mi several simple, puliltively impomnl morphological traits have been identified. 
Such mi& will enhance selection for drought misanee in segregating popuiations of cmsscs 
involving drought-rcsiswt pannts. However, causal rclntionships between these traits and yield 
advantageunder dmughl or rninfed conditions need to be bettcr dcmonsmted. Studies on the genetics 
of inheriunce of the useful traits should pmcad concurrently for Jcveloping breeding prognlnmes 
lac drought mislnnce on a more sound h i s .  Emphasis should also be given to refining c u m t  
m i n g  method\ and dcvcloping mom simple, rapid and rcpmduciblc methods. 

In dl four lcgumcs. the major hindrance in initiating a breeding programme on the genetic 
enh.nament of ulinity resistance is the lack of the required variability in permplasm with desired 
kvclsof mislancc. I f  it is i n d d  considered feasible tocullivntc any of thcse rciativcly salt-scnsilivc 
legumes in defined salinc soils, mthcr than approach thc salinity probictn tllrough agronomic 
managanent orcmptype selection smtcgics, apriority would be sysamntic gcrmplnsm screening to 
identify u ~ f u l  lcvelsoftolernnce.Testingaces~ionsof thccultivatd types or wild relatives thathavc 
cvolved in saline hnbiho is suggcstcd as n more lruitlul approach than some of Ihc cell biological 
techniques currently in vogue. Further work is needed on ndnpting salinity screcning methods 
spaifically for h e x  legumes, panicularly to account for cffecls of salinity on symbiotic nitrogen 
fixation. A better undcnvanding of the mechanisms of sulinity resislancc available to thcsc lcgumes 
would w i s t  in this respect. Thus a pmgnmmc on the gcnctic cnhanceme~it of salinity reristance in 
lhw legumes must be conceived on a long-term basis, witii greater empllasib being placed on basic 
research. 
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